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Executive Summary

This document is the Final Report for the Independent Market Operator ("IMO ). It provides a summary of:

• the IMO's acti ities during the period 1 July 2017 to 27 April 2018 ("reporting period );

• the I O s functions that have been transferred to other entities;

• the IMO s performance for the reporting period; and

• the activities undertaken to wind up the affairs of the IMO.

The IMO ceased operations on 27 April 2018 and, with effect from 28 April 2018, the Minister for Energy, the Hon.
Mr. Ben Wyatt MLA, appointed Pauline Burton, Chief Finance Officer, Department of Treasury, as the reporting officer
for the purposes of carrying out the functions specified in the Electricity Industr  (independent Market O erator)
Repeal Regulations 2018 ("Repeal Regulations"). Those functions include preparing this Final Report.

Legislative Framework

Enabling legislation

The IMO was established on 1 December 2004 under the Electricity Industry (Independent Market Operator)
Regulations 2004 ( IMO Regulations ) to administer the Wholesale Electricity Market ("WEM ). In May 2011, the
IMO was appointed to administer the Gas Services Information ("GSI ) functions.

The IMO is an industry-funded not-for-profit organisation that, until 30 November 2015, was appointed to operate

and develop the WEM and GSI functions in Western Australia.

The key roles and functions of the IMO are set out in the following instruments:

• Electricity Industry (Independent Market Operator) Regulations 2004 (“IMO Regulations ) (repealed);

. Electricity Industry (Wholesale Electricity Market) Regulations 2004 ("WEM Regulations );

• Wholesale Electricity Market Rules ("WEM Rules );

• Gas Services Information Regulations 2012 ("GSI Regulations’’); and

• Gas Services Information Rules ("GSI Rules ).

The IMO Regulations were repealed by the Repeal Regulations which commenced on 28 April 2018.

As a result of Amending Rules which commenced 28 April 2018, except for dealing with the accumulated surplus or
deficit for the WEM and the GSI as described in this Final Report, the IMO no longer has any substantive obligations

under the WEM Rules and the GSI Rules.

Framework

Up until the IMO Regulations were repealed, the IMO was responsible to the Minister for Energy and was required
to submit an Operational Plan and budget for the following financial year to the Minister for Energy for approval by

30 April each year.

The IMO Regulations exempted the IMO from the Public Sector Management Act 1994, but required it to put in place

minimum standards that reflected the principles of that Act and to report annually to the Public Sector Commissioner.
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The IMO adopted financial reporting provisions equivalent to those of the Corporations Act 2001 and was exempt
from the Financial Management Act 2006, but annual audits have been conducted by the Auditor General in

accordance with the Auditor General Act 2006.

Board of directors

During the reporting period, the IMO's governing body had a Board comprising three directors. The directors were
appointed by the Minister for Energy. Pursuant to regulation 5 of the Repeal Regulations, the directors went out of

office on 28 April 2018, as did the IMO s chief executive officer.

Transfer of Functions

On 30 September 2015, the then Minister for Energy, the Hon. Dr. Mike Nahan MLA, announced the Western
Australian government's intention to transfer the IMO s functions to other entities and to dissolve the IMO.

The subsequent staged transfer of the IMO’s functions to other entities took place as follows:

• on 30 November 2015, the IMO’s market operations, forecasting and information services functions under the

WEM Rules and the GSI Rules were transferred to the Australian Energy Market Operator ( AEMO );

• on 1 July 2016, the IMO’s compliance and enforcement functions underthe WEM Rules and the GSI Rules were

transferred to the Economic Regulation Authority; and

• on 26  ovember 2016, the IMO’s rule change and rule administration functions under the WEM Rules and the

GSI Rules were transferred to Western Australia's Rule Change Panel.

The IMO also had carriage of a transitional compliance function under the WEM Rules, which involved an application
to the Electricity Review Board for penalties against a market participant for alleged contraventions of the WEM
Rules. This matter was resolved on 30 August 2017 when the Electricity Review Board made its decision.

As a result of the progressive transfer of its functions to other entities, the IMO did not have any substantive functions

under the WEM Rules and the GSI Rules after 1 July 2017.

It is intended that the IMO be dissolved once this Final Report is tabled in Parliament and, pursuant to regulation
12(2) of the Repeal Regulations, the Minister for Energy is satisfied there is no reason for the IMO to continue to
exist.

Operations and Performance

Principal o erating activities

The IMO’s principal activities after 1 July 2017 were:

• completing relevant governance reports relating to the 2016/17 financial year; and

• undertaking various activities to enable the IMO to be dissolved.

Strategic objectives and operational deli erables

The IMO's strategic objectives and operational deliverables for the 2017/18 financial year are set out in the IMO’s

2017/18 Operational Plan approved by the Minister for Energy. Those objectives and deliverables, and the IMO’s
actual performance with respect to each of them, are summarised in the following table.
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IMO S STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES AND DELI ERABLES ACTUAL PERFOR A CE

I Objecti e: COMPLETE 2016/17 GOVERNANCE REQUIRE ENTS
• The IMO carries out all relevant governance requirements relating to

the 2016/17 financial year.
Deliverable
• Annual audits are conducted in accordance with relevant standards.

• Complete all governance requirements for the 2016/17 financial year
no later than 30 September 2017.

All governance requirements for the
2016/17 financial year were completed
by 20 October 2017.

Objective: DISSOLVE THE IMO
• The I O carries out all relevant activities to dissolve the IMO in an

orderly manner with appropriate go ernance oversight.

Deliverable

• Final audits are conducted in accordance with relevant standards.

• Complete all relevant winding up activities as early as practicable.

The Repeal Regulations pro ide that
the Reporting Officer (appointed under
those regulations) is to prepare the
IMO’s Final Report, which is to include a
final reconciliation referred to in
regulation 10 of those regulations).

The IMO will be dissol ed once this
Final Report is tabled in Parliament and
the Minister for Energy is satisfied there
is no reason for the IMO to continue to
exist.

Objective: MAINTAIN STRONG FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY AND
RISK MANAGE ENT
• All financial transactions have prudent governance oversight, with

corporate risks proactively managed.
Deliverable

• IMO risks are actively managed within the approved Risk Management
Framework.

• Conduct IMO’s planning and reporting in accordance with regulatory
obligations supported by appropriate governance arrangements.

Risks were reviewed, and periodic
reports sent to the Minister, as and
when required.

Results of Operations

The IMO ceased operations on 27 April 2018.

Annexure A to this Final Report is a copy of the IMO s audited Final Financial Statements for the period ending 27
April 2018.

The IMO s operational result for the reporting period was a surplus of $351,754.48.

However, the IMO s total reduction in reserves for the reporting period was $20,097.64 (see Note 15 'Equity' of the

Final Financial Statements).

In accordance with the processes specified in the WEM Rules and the GSI Rules, any operating surplus or operating
deficit for the WEM and GSI is to be returned to, or recovered from, relevant market participants (see Note 14 'WEM

and GSI Accumulated Surplus/(Deficit)’ to the Final Financial Statements).

Final reconciliation

Regulation 10 of the Repeal Regulations requires that a final reconciliation be undertaken to determine whether, as

at 27 April 2018, the IMO had:

. an operating surplus or deficit in relation to the recovery of the costs of performing its functions under the WEM

Regulations; and
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e an operating surplus or deficit in relation to the recovery of the costs of performing its functions under the GSI

Regulations.

The results of the final reconciliation are:

• a final accumulated surplus of $252,566.40 for the WEM; and

• a final accumulated surplus of $131,135.68 for the GSI.

As a result of the final reconciliation, the total accumulated surplus in the IMG for the Western Australian government

is $1,105,911.08.

See Note 24  Final Reconciliation  to the Final Financial Statements for full details.

Distribution of cash equity

Clause 1.25.2 of the WEM Rules and rule 5(2) of Schedule 3, Part 2 of the GSI Rules provide that, after the Auditor
General has provided her opinion on the relevant sections of this Final Report (i.e. the Final Financial Statements),

an operating surplus is to be paid by the IMG to AEMO, or an operating deficit is to be paid by AEMO to the IMG.

On 3 August 2018, the Office of Auditor General issued a comfort letter on the IMO’s Final Financial Statements,

which includes the final reconciliation at Note 24. After the IMO’s operating surplus and remaining cash equity was
distributed, Note 24 ’Final Reconciliation’ to the Final Financial Statements was updated to reflect the amounts and
dates paid. On 15 August 2018, the Auditor General issued her final audit opinion on the IMO’s Final Financial

Statements (see Appendix B to this Final Report).

The IMO’s cash equity has been distributed as follows:

AMOUNT PAYMENT DATE PAYEE
$383,702.08 10 August 2018 Australian Energy Market Operator

$1,105,911.08 14 August 2018 Government of Western Australia

AEMO is required to return the surplus to the relevant market participants in accordance with:

• clause 1.25.4 of the WEM Rules, in the case of the surplus for the WE ; and

o rule 5(4) of Schedule 3, Part 2 of the GSI Rules, in the case of the surplus for the GSI.

Following the cash distributions, the IMO has no assets or liabilities. See Note 24  Final Reconciliation’ to the Final

Financial Statements.

Winding up activities

Regulation 9(3)(c) of the Repeal Regulations requires this Final Report to include a report on the activities undertaken
under Part 3 of the Repeal Regulations to wind up the affairs of the IMO. The following table sets out the relevant

activities.

WORKSTREAM ACTI ITY

Financial <> Settled debts owing by the IMO.

» Obtained refunds of monies owing to the IMO.

• Prepared this Final Report.

• Prepared the Final Financial Statements for the reporting period.

• Prepared the Final Reconciliation specified in regulation 10 of the
Repeal Regulations.
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I WORKSTREAM ACTI ITY
• Facilitated the audit of the Final Financial Statements and the Final

Reconciliation by the Office of Auditor General.

« Distributed the cash equity (i.e. surplus).

• Lodged final statements and returns.

• Closed bank accounts.

Records • Transferred custody of the IMO's records to the Western Australian
government.

Administrative • Terminated relevant services, arrangements and/or agreements.

° Completed remaining periodic reports for government.

° Attended to all other relevant administrative activities associated with
the winding up of an entity including cancelling relevant business-
related registrations.

Code of Conduct and Human Resource Standards

The IMO Regulations required the IMO Board, after consultation with the Public Sector Commissioner, to develop
and establish minimum human resource standards for staff and a Code of Conduct. The IMO Board appro ed the
Employee Handbook (including Human Resource Standards) in June 2009 in accordance with the IMO Regulations.
Generally, the Employee Handbook was reviewed annually to ensure compliance with any legislative changes. The

Employee Handbook was last updated in February 2017.

The IMO Regulations required the IMO to submit a report annually to the Minister for Energy and the Public Sector
Commissioner regarding the observance by members of staff of the Code of Conduct and Human Resource

Standards.

There were no breaches of the Code of Conduct and the Human Resources Standards during the reporting period.

Governance Disclosures

Occupational Health and Safety

There were no fatalities or workers compensation claims lodged during the reporting period.

Freedom of Information (FOI)

No FOI applications were received during the reporting period.

Other Disclosures

• The IMO is a  notifying authority  for the purposes of the Corruption and Crime Commission Act 2003 and the
Public Interest Disclosure Act 2003. There were no incidents requiring disclosure reports under this legislation

during the reporting period.

. The State Records Commission approved the IMO s Record Keeping Plan in 2013 satisfying the IMO s obligations
under the State Records Act 2000. The IMO ensured that all staff were aware of the requirements, under the

record keeping plan, to retain all appropriate records. Training was provided through informal regular meetings,
as and when required, and formed an integral part of the induction process.

« Under the Electoral Act 1907 the IMO was required to report on expenditure on advertising, market research,
polling, direct mail and media advertising. The IMO did not spend any money on these activities during the

reporting period.
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» Under the Equal Opportunity Act 1994 the IMO was required to prepare and implement an Equal Opportunity
Management Plan and report annually on progress with the plan. An updated Equal Employment Opportunity
Management Plan for the period 2015-2017 was established in February 2015, and annual reporting obligations

for the reporting period have been satisfied.

Ministerial Directions

The IMO did not receive any Ministerial directions during the reporting period.

Compliance Statement

This Final Report of the Independent Market Operator has been prepared by me, in my capacity as the Reporting
Officer appointed by the Minister for Energy in accordance with regulation 8(2) of the Repeal Regulations. This Final
Report addresses the requirements described in the Repeal Regulations.

Pauline Burton
REPORTING OFFICER

17 August 2018
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Appendix A. Final Financial Statements

INDEPENDENT MARKET OPERATOR

Final Financial Stat ments
For the period ended 27 April 2018

f OAG \
AUDITED
\ 28 /



INDEPENDENT MARKET OPER TOR

Reporting Officer Declaration
For th  reporting period ended 27 April 2018

he Re orting Officer, appointed by the Minister for Energy in accordance with regulation 8(2) of the electricity

Industr}' (Independ nt Market Operator) Repe l R i ilatiam 2018, declares that the financial statements and

accom anying notes:

(a) comply with applicable accounting stan ards and the Co porations R gulations 2001;

(b) give a true and fair view of the financial  osition of the Independent Market O erator as at 27 April 2018 and

of its performance for  erio  1 July 2017 to 27 A ril 2018;

(c) are in accordance with Electricity In ustry (independent Market Ope ator) Regulations 2004 and O sS rvic  

Information Regulations 2012; and

(d) in the Re orting Officer s o inion there are reasonable grounds to believe that the Ind  endent Market

Operator will be able to pay  ts debts as an  when they becom  due and  ayable.

Pauline Burton
REPORTING OFFICER

iSti "' 2018

QAG
f AUDITED]

28
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INDEPENDENT MARKET OPERATOR

STATEMENT OF COMPREHE SIVE INCO E
FOR THE PERIOD 1 JULY 2017 TO 27 AP IL 2018

1Jul2017 - Year ended
27 Apr 2018 30 Jun 2017

otes s $
INCOME
User charges and fees 2 916,805 1,491,635

I t rcst revenue 3 19,084 20,577

Total Income 935,890 1,512,212

EXPE SES
Employee b nefits expense 4 (353, 8 ) (808,219)

Supplies and services G (120,809) (743,231)
Accommodation expense 7 (8,600) 123,205)

Other expenses

Total Ex enses

8 (100,943) (123,042)

(58 ,136) (1,697,597)

SURPLU5/(DEFICIT} FORTHE PERIOD TO BE RE UR ED
TO/(RECO ERED FROM)  A KET P RTICIPANTS AND THE STATE 14,15 351,75 (385,385)

TOTAL CO  REHE SIVE INCOME/(LOSS) FOR THE PERIOD 351,75 (185,385)

The accompanying notes form  art of t ese financial statements.

OAG >
AUDITED
\ 28  
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INDEPENDENT MARKET OPERATOR

STATEME T OF FI A CIAL POSITIO 
AS AT 27 APRIL 2018

Mat As at
27 Apr 2018 30 Jun 2017

Notts $ s

SSETS
Current Assets

Cash an  cosh cquiyalents 9 1,584,323 1,384,078

Other receivables IB 16,336 21,773

Other current assets 11 " 2,175

Total Current Assets 1,600,659 1, 08,025

OTAL  SSETS 1,600,659 1,408,026

LI BILITIES
Current Liabilities

Other payables 12 105,047 52,524

Prnvislans 13 211,6 4

Total Current Liabilities 105,047 26 ,168

TOT L LI BILITIES 105,047 26 ,168

NET ASSETS 1,495,612 1/143,858

EQUI Y
Accumulated surplus 1,097,873 1,117,971

WEM accumulat d surplus/fdefidt) 14,15 265,999 (39,67 )

gsi accumulated surplus 14, 15 130,740 65,561

TOTAL EQUITY 1, 95,612 1,143,858

The accompanying notes form part of these financial statements.

OAG  
AUDITED
v 28  4



INDEPENDENT MARKET OPERATOR

STATEME T OF CHA GES IN EQUITY
FOR THE PERIOD 1 JULY 2017 TO 27 AP IL 2018

Notos

Balance at 1 Jul  2010

Total comprehensive loss fnr the period

Transfer to/(from) accumulated surplus

Deficit attributable to WEM M

urplu  attributable to GSI 14

Balance at 30 June 2017

Balance at 1 July 2017

Total comprehensive income for the period

Transfer to/(from) accumulated surplus

Surplus attributable to WEM 14

Surplus attributable to GSI 14

Balance at 27 April Z018 H15

WEM
Accumulated

Surplus/
(Deficit)

$

GSI
ccumulate 
Surplus/
(Defi it)

?

Accumulated
Sur lus/
(Defi it)

$
Total

$

121,000 36,000 1,172,243

(185,385)
1,329,2 3

(185,3351

(160,67 )
29,561

160,674

(29,561)

-

(39,074) 65,561 1,117,971 1,1 3,858

(39,67 ) 65,561 1,117,971

351,754
1,1 3,858

35 ,75 

300,673
65,179

(306,6 3)
(65,179)

-

266,989 130,740 1,037,873 1,495,612

The accompanying notes fomi part of these financial statements.
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INDEPENDENT MARKET OPERATOR

STAT MENT OF CASH FLOWS
FOR THE PERIOD 1 JULY 2017 TO 27  PRIL 2018

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING  CTIVITIES
Receipts

User charges and fees

Interest received
Goods and Services Tax net receipts/(payrnents}

Payments

Employee benefits expense
Sup lies an  services

Accommo ation expense

Othe  expenses
Net cash provided by/(used in) o erating activities

Net increase/j ecrease) in cash and cash equi alents

Cash and cash equi al nts a; the beginning of period
CASH AND CASH EQUIV LENTS  TT E E D OF PERIOD

1JUI2017- Vearende 

Z7 Apr 2018 30 Jun  017
otes $ $

916,806 1,491,635

19,084 20,577
5,457 (15,000)

(462,382) (71 ,800)
(169,157) (707,0001

(8, 00) (23,974)
(100,943) (123,0 2)

200,245 (72,604)

200,245 (72,004)
1,384.078 1, 56,682

16(a) 1,58 ,323 1,384,078

The accompanyi g notes for  port of these financial state ents.



INDEPENDENT MARKET OPERATOR

OTES TO T E FINANCI L STATEMENTS
FOR THE PERIOD 1 JULY 2017 TO 27 AP IL 2018

The financial statements far the  eriod ended 27 April
2018 cover the Independent Market Operator ("IMO ) as
an in i idual e tity. The IMO Is a statutory corporation that
was establis ed on 1 December 200j] by t e Bectridly
industry  ndependent Morket Operator) Regulations 200/t
)niMO Regulations'1} to a minister and operate the

st rn Australian Wholesale Electricity Market.

Pursuant to the l kr.t iclty Indust y indepen ent Market
Operato ) Repeal Reg lations 2018 { Repeal Regu lations  },
whic  commenced on 28 April 2018, tho IMO Regulations
were  epealed and the I O ceased operations. T e IMO,
owever, continues in existenc  for the limited purposes

specifie  In the Repeat Regulations,

The IMO Is to be dissolved after t e 2017-1B Final Report Is
tabled In Parliamen  and, pursuant to regulation 12(2) of
the Re eal Regulations, tiie Minister for Energy Is satisfie 
there Is no reason for the IMO to continue to exist.

Note 1; Summary of Significant  ccounting  olicies

(a) General Sta ement

he IMO Is a not-for-profit entity that  repares general
purpose fin ncial statements In accordance  ith Au tralian
Accounting S an ards, the Frame ork, Statements of
Accounting Concepts an  other authoritati e
pronouncements of the Australian Accounti g Standards
hoar  {"AAS "), the Corporations Regulations 2001, the
electricity Ind stry /Independent Market Operator)
Regulations 2G04 and the Got S  vi es Injormaiion
Regulations 2012.

Australian  ccounting Stan ards set out a  ounting
polities that the A S8 has con luded would result In
financial statements containing relevant an  reliable
information about transactions, e ents and conditions.

here modification Is required an  has had a  aterial or
significant financial effect upon the reported results,
etails of that mo ifi ation  n  the resulting financial

effect are disclosed In tho  otes t  the financi l
statements.

Early adoption of  tan ar s

The IMO cannot early a  pt an Australian    ounting
Standard unless s ecific lly permitted by Treasurer's
Instruction 1101 Applicatio  of Australia  Accou ting
tandards an  Other  ronouncements. T ere has been no

early adoption of any other  ustralian Accountin 
Standards that trove been Issued or amen e  (but not
operati e) by the I O for the reporting period en ed 27
A t If 2018.

(b) Basis of Preparation

The financial statements  ave been pre ared on the
accruals basis of a cou ting usin  the historical cost
convention.

The accounting  olitie  adopted In t e preparation of
these fin ncial statements  ave been consistently applied
throughout all perio s presented unless otherwise slated.

The financial statements are presented In  ustralian
ollars.

Notellp} 'Judgements  a e by Management In A plying
Accounting Poli ie   dis loses judgements that ha e boon
made In the process of applyin  the I O's accounting
policies resulting In the most significant e f ct on the
amounts recognised in the financial  tatement ,

Not  l{q) 'Key Sources of Estimation Uncertainty' discloses
key assumptions mad   oncerning key  ources of
esti ation un ertainty.

Allocation of Accumulated Surplus/iDeflcitl to WE  an 
riSI Accu ulate  Surolus ' efititl

Note 1<1 'WEM and GSI  ccu ulate  5urplus/(Deficit)'
discloses the allocatio  from the  ccumulated
Surplus/iDeficit) to the Wholesale Electricity M rket
( WEM ) Accumulate  Surplus/(Oefitit| an  t e Gas
Ser ices Infurmatlon ( GSI")   cumulated
Surplus/fDeticIt), to recognise that any surplus or deficit Is
returne  to, or recovered from, m r et participants.

Going concern

The IMO ceased operations no 27 April 2018, but
continued in e istence for limited pur oses S ecifie  in the
elect icity Indu try (In e e de t Market Operator) R peal
Regulations 2018. The accounts have not been prep re 
on a goin  concern basis an  have been  repared on a
liquidation basis.  ccor  ngl , ell assets an  liabilitie  have
been represented as curre t,

(c) Re orting Entity

The reporting entity  omprises t e I dependent  arket
O erator,

(d)  evenue and Other Income

Re enue Recognition

Re enue Is measure  at t   fair  alue of the consideration
receive  or receivable. Revenue Is recognised for the major
business activities as follo  :

User Charges and F  s

Revenue recognition relating to the provision of renderin 
services and licences Is recognised when t e IMO ha 

eli ered the service, is ued t e licence o  with reference
to the stage of  o pletion of the transaction, at the en  Of
t e reportin  period an  where outcome of t e contract,
or  hen the significa t risks an  rewards of ownership
transfer to the purchaser can bo measure  reliably,

I t r st

Revenue Is recognise  a  the interest accrues.
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INDEPENDENT MARKET OPERATOR

NOTES TO THE FINANCI L STATEMENTS
FOR THE PERIOD 1 JULY 2017 TO 27  PRIL 2018

Note 1: Summary of Significant Accounting Policies
(continued)

(d) Revenue and Otlrer Inco e (continue )

Oo/ns'

Gains may  e realised or unrealised and are usually
recognised on a net  a is. These Inclu e gains arising on
the disposal of non-current assets.

All revenue Is stal   net of the amount of Goods an 
Services Tax ("GST).

(e) Income Tax

The  Via Is establishe  under t e IMG Regulations and  as
granted  ole pro i er status u  er clause 19 of the
Electricity Industry (Wholesale Electricity Marke )
Regulation  2QQ<I. Furthermore, the IMO I  a not-for p ofit
organisation and operates on a cost recovery basis. As a
result, the IMO I  not liste  as a national tax equivalent
regime (*NTER ) and is  ot required to pay, Pa  As You Go
("P YG ') tax equivalents to the Treasurer.

(f) Financial Instru ents

In a dition to cash, the IMO has t o further categories of
financial Instrument - financial liabilitie   easured at
amortised cost an  loans and receivables.

Financial Instrume ts have been disag regated into the
following cla ses!

> Financial  ssets

e. Cash an  cash equivale ts; an 

o Re ei abl s,

> f inancial Liabilities

o Payables

Initial reco nition and measurement of financial
Instruments is at fair value which normally e uates to the
t ansaction cost or the face value.

Subsequent measurement is at amortise  cost using the
effective Inte est method,

The fair value of short-ter  receivables and pa a les Is the
t ansaction cost or the face value because there Is no

I terest rate applicable an  subsequent measurement is
not required a  the effect of  lscoiintlnR Is not  aterial.

(g) Cash and Cash E uivalents

for t e  urpose of the Statement of Cash Flows, cash an 
cash e uivalents comprise cash on  an  an  short-term
deposits with orig nal maturities of three months or Jess
thatare readil  con ertible to a known amount of cash an 
which are subject to insignificant risk of changes in valve,

(h) Accrued Salaries

Accrued salaries (refer Note 12 'Other Pa ables ) represent
the amount due to employees but unpai  at the end of the
fi ancial year, os the pay  ate for the last pay period for
that financial  ear  oes not coinci e with the end of the
finandal year.   crued salaries are s ttled within a few
days of the fin n ial year-end. The IMO considers the
carryin  amount of accrued salaries to be equi alent to Its

et fair  alue.

(i) Trade and Other Receivables

Trade an  other recei ables are recognised and c rde   t
original in oice amount less an allowance for any
uncolfeclablo amount (l.e. i  air ent). The collectability
of re ei ables is revie e  o  an ongoing basis an  any
receivables Identified as uncollecti le are wrltten-off
a ainst the allowance account. The allo ance fur
uncollectible a ounts ( oubtful debts) is raised when
there is objective evi en e that the IMG  ill not he able to
collect the debts. The carrying amount Is equi alent to fair
value os It is due for settlement  ithin 30 days.

(1) Trade and Other Payables
Trade and other pay bl s are recognised at the amounts
payable when the I O beco es obliged to  ake future
payments as a result of a purchase of assets or  ervices,
The carryin  a ount is equi alent to fair value, as
settlement is generally within 30 d ys.

(k) Provisions
P ovisions are liabilities of uncertain timing nr   nunt and
are reco nised when the IMO has a  resent legal nr
on tructive obli ation as a result uf a past event and when

the outflo  of resources embod in  economic benefits is
probable and a relia le estimate cars be made of the
amount of the obli allon. Pro isions a e re ie    at the
end of each reporting period.

Provisions - Employee Benefits

All  nnual leave and lon  service leave  rovisions are in
respect of e ployees1 service  up to the en  of the
reporting  eriod.

Ann al Leave

Annual leave that Is not expected to be settled  holly
within 12 months after the end of the reportin  period is
con idered to be 'long-term employee b nefits .  he
annual leave liabilit  is recognised an  measured at the
present value of a ount  expected to be pai   hen the
liabilitie  are settle  using t e re uneration r te expected
to apply at the time of  ettlement,

When assessing expected future payments consi eration is
givsn to expe ted future  age an  sala y level  includin 
non-s lary components such as employer  u e annuation
co tributions, as  ell as the experience of employee
departures and  eriods of seivice.
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INDEPENDENT MARKET OPE ATOR

OTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEME TS
FOR THE PERIOD 1 JULY 2017 TO 27 APRIL 2018

ote 1: Summary of S gnificant Accounting Policies
(continued)

(E) Provisions (continued)
Provisions - E ployee Benefits (continued)

Annual leave (continued]

Ttiu expected f ture payments are discounted using
mar et yields at the end of the reporting perio  on national
government bon s with terms to maturity that match, as
ciosely as possible, the estimated future cas  outflows.

The provision for annual leave is classified    a current
liability as the IMOdoes not  ave an uncon itional r  ht to
defer settlement of the liabilit  for at le st 12 months  fter
the end of the re orting period.

Long Service leave

A li bility for long service l a e is r cogn sed after an
employee has completed four years of ser ice base  on
emuneration rates current as at the en  of the reporting

period.

The IMG self assessed long se vice lea e liabiliti s at the
end of t e r porting period. T is asse s ent deter ine 
that the liability measured usin  the short-hand
measurement techni ue above was not  aterially
different from the liability determined using the present
value oi expected future  a  ents. This calculation Is
consistent  ith the IMO s experience of e ployee
retention and leave token.

Unconditional lon  service lea e  ro isions are classified 8S
current liabilities a  the IMO does not ha e an
unco  itional right to  efer the settlement of the liability
forat least 12 months after the end of the reporting perio -
pre-conditional an  conditional long ser ice leave
pro isions are clas ified as non-current liabilities because
the IMO has an unconditional rig t to  efer the settle ent
of the liability until the em loyee has com leted the
req i ite y ars of service.

Sick lea e

Liabilities for sick le ve are recognised wh n it Is probabl 
that sick lea e  aid in the future will be greater than the
entitl ment that  ill accrue In the future.

Past history Indicates that on average, sick lea e taken
each reporting period Is less than the entitlement accrued.
This Is ex ecte  to continue in future  eriods. Accordingly,
ills unlikely that existing accumulate  entitlements  rill be
used by employ es an  no lia ility for unuse  sic  leave
entitlements is reco nised. As sic  leave Is non  esting, a 
e pense Is recognised in the Statement of Com rehensive
Income for this leave as It Is ta en,

Sup rannuation

Thu Government Em loyees Superannuation
Boar  ("GESB") and other fun   rovi ers a minister  ubli 
sector su erannuation arrangements In Weste n Australia
In accor ance v/lth legislative requirements. Eligibility
criteria for membership in  articular schemes for publi 
sector employee  vary acco ding to co men   ent an 
implementation dates.

Eli ible em loyees   y contribute  o the Pension Scheme,
a defined benefit  ension scheme dosed t   ew members
since 3987, or the Gold State Superannuation
Scheme( GSS ), a define  benefit lump sum scheme
closed to ne  me be s since 1995,

Em loyees commencing employment prior to 16 April
2007 vrho we e not me ber  of either the Pensi n S heme

r the GSS became non-contributory members of the West
State Superannuation Scheme |"WSS"). Emplo ees
commencing em loyment on nr after 16  pril 2007
became members of the GESB Super Scheme ( GESBS").
Both ef these schemes are accumul tion schemes. Fro 
30 March 201 , existing members of the WSS or GESB5 an 
new em loyees have been able to choose their preferred
su erannuation fond  rovider, The IMO mak s concurrent
contributions to GESB or other fund  rovi ers on behalf of
em loyees in compliance  ith the Commonwealth
Gove  ment s Superan  atio  Guarantee (Administration)
Act 1992. Contributions to these accu ul tion s he es
extinguish the IMO's liability for su efaiinuatloii charges In
respectof employees  ho are not members of the Pension
Scheme or GSS-

The Pension Sch me and the  re-tr nsfer benefit for
empl yees v/ho tran ferred to the GSS ar   efine  benefit
schemes. These benefits are wholly unfund d and the
liabilities for future  ayments are pr vide  at the end of
the re orting period.

The e  ecte  future  ayments are disco nted to  resent
value using  arket yields a l the end of the reporting perio 
on national govern ent bon s with terms to matu ity that
match, as closely as  ossible, the estimated future cash
outflo s.

The GSS, the  SS and the GESBS, where the current service
uperannuation charge Is  aid by the IMO to the GESB, are

defined contribution sche es, The li bilities for current
s rvice superannuation charges under the GSS, the WSS

an  the GESBS are e tinguished by the con urrent
payment of em loye  cont ibutions to the GESB.

he G S Is a  efine  benefit sche e lor the pur oses o(
emplo ees and  fiole-of-go ernment re orting. Ho ever,
from an a enc  pers ective, apart fr m the tran fer
benefits, it Is a defined contribution  lan un er AriSB 119,
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INDEPENDENT MARKET O E ATOR

NOTES TO THE FIN  CI L STATEME  S
FOR THE PERIOD 1 JULY 2017 TO 27  PRIL 2018

ote 1: Sumtnary of Significant Accounting Policies
( ontinued)

(k) Provisions (continued)

Provisions - Employee Benelits f ontinued)

Su erannuation (continued)

The IMQ offers c oi e of su  rannuation fund provider for
Its em loyees, with C5E5B bein  t e IMO's default
superannuation fund provider.

Provisions-Oth r

mployment On-Costs

EmploymEnt on-cost , Including workers'1 com ensation
insurance, are not em ioyee benefits and are recogni ed

separ tely as liabili ies an  ex enses when the
e  loyrmmt to which they relate has occurred,

Employment on-costs ar  Inclu e  as part of the IMO's
Sup lies an  Services -Other' ex enses as shown in Note
6, and are not inclu ed as part of t e IMO's 'E ployee
Benefits Ex ense'. The related liability is include  In tire
em loy ent on-costs  rovi ion as  ho n in Mote 13
'Provision '.

(l) Su erannuation Expense

The superannuation uxpensu of  ie defined benefit  lans
1$ ma e    of the follo ing elements:

Current service cost;

> Interest cost (unwinding of the dis ount);

r  ctuarial gains an  l sses; and

> Past  ervice cost.

Actuarial gains an  losses of the  efined benefit plans are
recognise  im ediately as Inco   or ex ense In pro it or
loss.

T e su erannuation expense of the  efined contribution
plans is recognised as and  hen the contributions fall  ue.

The superannuation expense In the Stat ment of
Com rehen ive Income comprises em loyer contributions
paid to the GSS (concurrent  antribuliuns), the WS5, the
GESB5 an  other superannuation funds.

(m) Assets and Services Recei ed Free of Charge o 
for Nominal Cost

Asset  or services rec i ed free of charge or for nominal
cost that the IMO woul  otherwi e purchase If not
donate , are recognise  a  income at the fair  alue of the
assets or services  here they c  be reliably  easured. A
corresponding ex ense Is recognised for services receive .

Receipts of asse s are recognised in the Statement oi
Financial Position.

(n) WE  and GSI Ac umulate  Sur lus/fDeficit)

Note 14 ' EM and GSI A cumulated Surplu /fDoflcil)'
discloses the req irement to make an allocation from the

ccu ul ted Sti  lus/(Doflclt) to the WEM Accumulated
Surpl  /jDeficit) an  t e GSI  ccumulate  Sur lus/fDefi it)
In relation to the full surplus or deficit In an  financial year
that Is dire tly relate  to the  EM or the GSI activities.

WEM Accum ulated Sumh t/fDvficil)

Th  WEM  ccumulated Sur lus/fDellcIt)  ecognises that
any surplus or defi it Is returned to, or reco e e  f om,
market participants in full throu h the process  et out in
the Wholesale Electricity Market Rules ("WEM Rule ").

GSI A umutal d Surpli /fDeficit)

The GSI  ccu ulated Surplus (Deflcit) recognises that any
surplu  or deficit Is ret rne  to, or recove ed fro ,  a ket

artici ant  In full through the process set out in the Gas
Service  Information Rules  GSi Rules"),

(o) Com arative Figures

Comparati e fi ures are, where appropriate, reclassifie  to
be com arable with the figures pres nted in the current
financial year.

(p) Judgements Made by  anagement in  pplying
A countin  Policies

The preparation of financial statements requires
management to makejudgements about the application of
accounting policies that have a si nificant effe t on the
amount  recognise  in the financial statements. The I Q
evaluates th se ju geme ts re ularly.

(q) Key Sources of Esti ation Uncertainty

The IMD makes  ey estimates and assum tions concerning
the future. These esti ates and assumption  are ba e  on
historical e  erience and various other factors that have  
significant risk of causing a material a justm nt to the
carrying a ount of asset  an  liabilities  ithin the ne t
financial year.

GSI  llocation

Un er the WEM Rules, any sur lus/l eB ft) originating in a
year is passed back to or recovered from mar et
participants through subsequent revisions to the  ricing
mechanism, As at  ach year end the IMO allocates the
ur lus or deficit bet een the WEM and GSI. This requires

esti ation of the surplus or  eliclt to the WE  and GSI. In
calculating the costs associated with the WE  an  GSI, all
costs that cars be directly attributed to the WEM and GSI
are e pensed Immediatel . For common costs, these are
ap ortione  ba ed on an estimation of the GSI co  onent
that was established follo ing an extensive revie  of the
IMO's cost dri ers, The e are revie ed and a pro ed
annually.
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INDEPENDENT MARKET OPERATOR

NOTES TO  HE FI ANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE PERIOD 1 JULY 2017 TO 27  PRIL 2018

ote 1: Summary of Significant  ccounting Policies (continued)

(q) Key Sources of Esti ation Uncertainty (continued)

Iona Service Lea e
In calculating the IMO s long service leave provision, several estimation  and assumptions hov  heen made. These Include
expected future salary rotes, salary I flation, discount rates, employee retention rates and ex ected future p yments. Any
changes in these estima ions an  as umptions may Impact on t e  arrying amount of the long service leave provision.

Operating lease co mitments

!n September 2016, the IMO entered into a licence agreement to  ccu y a serviced office for office accom o ation. The IMO

termin ted th  licence an  vacat d the premises with effect from 31 October 2017. T e bcence  as of a te por ry nature and

t e licensor retained substantially ali the rls xs an  re ards incidental to ownership. Accordingly, the licence has b en classifie 

a  an o er ting lease.

( ) Futu e Impact of Australian Accountin  Standards not yet o erative

As the IMO Is to he dissolved, the I O has not as essed the Impa t of any  ustralian  ccountin  Standards that have been

i sued, but are not yet effecti e. Dependin  on the  ate the IMO Is dissolve , the IMO Will assess an , where a plicable, apply

the relevant Australian Account n  Standards from the required ap lication dates. The IMO  as not ea l  adopte  any

accounting stan ar s,

11



INDEPENDENT MARKET OPERATOR

OTES TO THE FINANCIAL ST TEMENTS
FOR THE PERIOD 1 JULY 2017 TO 27  PRIL 2018

ote 2: User Charges and Fees
1 Jul 2017 - Yea  en e 

27  pr 2018 30Jun 2017

$ $
Regulatory charge   marke  fees 864,COO 1,384,752

Regulatory c arge-gas ser i es information  ees 52,300 106,883
016,806 1, 91,635

Note 3: Interest  evenue

Interest received fro  bank 19,084 20,577

19,084 20,577

Note 4: Employee Benefits Expense

Wages an  salaries1 303,044 795,971

Superannuation - defined  ontribution  lans' 35,63 55,756

Superannuation-defined benefit plans [Note 13 'Pro isions ) * 9,113

Annual lea e'! 1 14,107 6,527

Lon  service leave|:| (5,001) (59,1 8)
353,784 808,219

(¦l 2015 17 Includes a provision for redundancy payments of $101,000 and superannuation of $7,177 which Is paid In the current
reporting period. In 2016-17 the provision was allocated 88% to WEM part cipants and 12% to GSI participants, but upon

ayment In the curren  reporting year, the payment has been allocated 100% to W M participant .

IH Defined contribu ion  lans incl de West Stale, Gol  State, GES0S and other eligible funds. Contributions to GESB in the

u rent financial year were $8,133.23.

Id Include  reversal a( pro-rata annual leave an  long service leave  rovision (Including an over-pro ision of long service lea e

of SG0B) no longer entitl   to as at 27 April 201B.

Em loyment on-costs such as workers   ompensation Insuran e a e Include  In Note E  Supplies and Services'.

The employment on-costs liability Is Included at Note 13  Provisiuns .



INDEPENDENT MARKET OPERATOR

NOTES TO THE FINANCI L STATEMEN S
FOR THE PERIOD 1 JULY 2017 TO 27 AP IL 2018

ote 5: Compensation of Key Management Personnel

Tne IMO has determined that key management personnel Include members and senior officers of the IMO.

Total com ensati n for key manage ent personnel, comprising members and senior officers, of the IMO for the reporting
period are presented within the following bands:

Co pensation of members of tho IMO Board

Compensation Band {$)
70,ooj. - ao,can

50.001- so,coo

40.001- 50,000
30.001- 40,000

Compensation of senior officers

Compe sation Band

.100,0 1-410,000

220,001 - 230,000

Short term employee benefits
Po t employment benefits

Termination benefits
Total compensation of key manage ent personnel

ote 6; Supplies and Services

Co munications an  data processi g cost 

Consultants

Payroll processing feus

Legal costs
In urance

Travel and accommodation

Other

Note 7: Accommodation Expense

Office rental

Uul 2017- Year ended
27 Apr 2018 30JunZ017

- 1
1 -

- 2
2 -

- 1
1

Uul 2017- Year ended
27  pr 2018 30Jun 2017

$ $

315,053 332,144
35,634 3 ,539

5,693 141,000
356,380 55 ,683

380 951

19,02 113,96 
22,500 2,7 3

3L,S79 511,316
26,012 2,555

19,142 64,820
1,772 6,759

120,809 743,131

9,600 23,205

8,600 23,205
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INDEPENDENT MARKET OPERATOR

NOTES TO THE FIN NCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE PERIOD 1 JULY 2017 TO 27 APRIL 2018

Note 8: Other Expenses
Uul2017- Year en ed
27 Apr 2018 30 Jun 2017

S $

Staff traini  7,873 -

Australian Enorey Market Operator services fees 93,070 123,042

100,943 123,0 2

Note 9: Cash and Cash Equivalents

ash at bank 1,58 ,323 1,38 ,078

1,584,323 1,384,078

Note 10: Other Receivables

Current

GST receivable - Australian Taxation Office 16,336 21,773
6,336 21,773

Note 11: Other Current  ssets

Current

Prepayments
. 2,175
- 2,175

ote 12: Other Payables

u rent
Othe   ayables111
Accrued expenses

Accrued salari s

105,047 1,27 

9,250

2,000

105,047 52,52 

10 The amount consists of PAYG payable to the ATO,

1 



INDEPENDENT M RKET OPERATOR

OTES TO THE FINANQALSTATEMENTS
FOR THE PERIOD 1 JULY 2017 TO 27 APRIL 2018

ote 13: P ovisions
As at

27  pr 2018
$

Year ended
30 Jon 2017

$
Current

£>W/oyee benefits provision
Provision for redundancy1'1

Annual leave|bl

• 148,000
60,000

- 208,000

other provisions1'1
Employment or costs*01 3,644

- 3,64 
* 211,644

<1! Provision has not been made for t ansition costs that occurre  aftnr 27  pril 2018
as these have been assesse  a  Im aterial,

Ui Provision for ter ination payments with respect to the e pected dissolution of
the IMO. Refer to Note 4  Employee Benefits E pens   for details on allocation of
expense.

i:b| Annual leave liabilities have been classified as current as there is  o
unconditional righ  to  efer settlement for at least 12 months after the end of t e
reporting period. Assess ents In icate that actual settlement of the lea e
flobllltles Is e pected to occur as follo s:

Wit in 32 months of  he  nd of the reporting period 60,000
- 60,000

|!| The settlement of annual and long service lea e liabilities gives rise to t e
payment of employment on-costs Inclu in  workers' compensation insurance. The
pro ision is t e  resent  alue of expected future payments. The associate 
e pense, a art fro  the un inding of the  iscount (finan e cost), I  di clo ed in
Note G 'Su plies an  Services - Other'.

Movements in Other Pro isions

ovement during the f nancial year, other than e ployee benefit , are set out
below,

Emolo ment On-Co t Pro ision

CarrylnR amount at start of year
Reduction In   ovision

4,000
(4,000)

7,000

(3,000)

Carrying amount at end of year - ,000



INDEPENDENT MARKET OPERATOR

NOTES TO THE FI ANCI L STATEME TS
FOR THE PERIOD 1 JULY 2017 TO 27 APRIL 2018

ote 14: WE  and GSI Accumulated Surplus/(Deficit)

Cumulative result

As  art at the arrangements between the IMO and AEMO, ACMO Is responsible for returning the 2017-18 (inuncia! period
operating surplus to market participants In accordance with the rolcr/ant WEM Rules and the GSI Rules:

Return/(Recoue v) of Accumulate  Surplus/fDeficit) - WEM Participants
Return/fRecovery) of Ac umulated Surplus/tDeflcIt) • GSI Participants

1 Jul 2017- Year en ed
27  pr 2018 30 Jun 2017

$ $

305,673 (160,674)
65,179 29,561

371,852 (131,113)

The return of the operating surplus has been transferre  to the WEM  ccumulated Surplus and the GSJ   cumulated
Sur lus In the Statement of Changes of Equi y having no imp ct on the IMO Accumulate  Surplus at the period end.

See Note 18  Events Oc urring After the End ol the Rep rting Perio   an  Note 24  final Reconciliation  fnr details
regarding the  istribution of the  EM  ccumulated Surplus and the GSI  ccumulated Sur lus,

WEM Actunwlo ted Surplus/fDeficit)

Ih  WEM Rules  ontain the metho ology for establis ing t e market fee rat  t at was char ed by AE O to recover the

(MO's costs for services  rovided by the IMO under the WEM Rules.

As part of the arrangements b tween the IMO ond  EMO,  E O Is responsible for returnin  the 2017-18 financial perio 
sur lus to market  articipants in a cordance with th  WE  Rules.

1 Jul 2017  Yea  end  
27  pr 2018 30Jun2017

$ $
EM Accu ulated Surplus/iDe dll

Balance at start of  eriod
Transfer/jOeficit) from accumulated surplus/ldeficlt]
Balance at end of perio 

(39,674) 121,000
306,673 (160,674)
266,999 (39,674)

CSt Accumulate  Surplus/fDefi it)

The costs of th  IMO to provide GSI functions to market partldpantsare recovered by direct in oicing to  arket participants
in acco da ce  ith the pro ess set out in die GSI Rules,

As part of the arrangements b t een the IMO  nd  E O, AEMO is re ponsible f r returning the 2017-38 financial  eriod
surplus  o gas ma ket participants in accordanc  with the GSI R les.

Uul 2017- Year en ed

27   r 2018 30 Jun 2017
6 $

GSI  ccumulate  Surolui/fDeficit)
Balance at start of period 65,561 36,000

Sur lus from accumulated surplus/f efi lt)
Balance at end of perio 

65,179 29,561
130,7 0 65,561



INDEPENDENT MARKET OPERATOR

NOTES TO THE FINA CIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE PE IOD 1 JULY 2017 TO 27 APRIL 2018

Note 15: Equity
E uity represents the residual Interest In the net assets of the IMO. The Western Australian En  rnment has an equity Interest

In the IMO.

During the period 1 July 2017 to 27 April 2018, the Weste n Australian government's equity in the IMO reduced from
$1,117,971 to $1,097,873. The reduction is the costs of legaf advice obtaine  by, and consultancy services provi e  to, the

IMO relating to the  issolution of t e IMO that the government agree  to pay,

Note 16: Notes to the Statement of Cash Flows

(a) Reconciliation of  as 
Cash at t e end'of the financial year as shown  n t e State ent of Cash Flo s Is reconcile  t  the relate  items In the Statement

of Financial Position as follows:

1 Jul 2017 - Yea  ended
27 Apr 2018 30 Jun 2017

$ $

cash at bank 1,584,323 1,384,078

Cash and cash equivalents 1,584,323 1,384,078

(b) Reconciliation of surplus/(defidt) equivalent to net cash flows
provided by operating a tivities

5urplus/[ eficit) for the period
Decfpnie/tincrea<ie) in assets:

351,755 [185,385)

Other a sets 2,175 (2,175)

GST pay ble/(receivable) ,l
/OeaeaseMncreose In liabilities:

5,437 (16,000)

Other payables1111 (50,524) 39,95G

Provisions (211,04 ) 91, COO

Other liabilities 103,0 6
Net cash provided by/(u«  In] operatin  a tivities 200,2 5 (72,60 )

i=i This is the  et GSTpaid/recuh/od, l.e. cas  transa tions.
I  M te tha  th  Australian Taxation Office ( TO) receivable/payable In respa t of GST and the roceivable/payable In respect
of the s le/purc ase of non- urrent assets are not I clu ed In these items as they do not form par  of the reconciling items.

Non-cash (inanangand inve ting activities
IMO  oes not  ave any  on cash financing and investing activities during the re o ting period [2017: Nil).
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INDEPENDENT MARKET OPERATOR

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEME TS
FOR THE PERIOD 1 JULY 2017 TO 27 APRIL 2018

Note 17: Commitments

Wnn-f-ancffllahlp Onarating Lease Commitments
As at Year ended

27  pr 2018 30 A  2017

S_  $
Commitments for minimu  office rental payments are payable as follows:

Within 1 year    9'0t:o
9,000

Note 18: Events Occurring After the End of the Reporting Perio 

The IMD ceased operatio s on 27 April 2018 and Is to be dissolve . As disclosed In N te 1(b), the finandal statements have
no  been prepared on a going conce n  asi  and have been  repared on a liquidation basi , Other than ter ination pay ents
(Inclu ing r  undancy costs) paid to the IMOfs remaining staff, the I MO does not anticipate incurring  ny  aterial costs a  a
result of It  ope ation  ceasingor Its intende  dissolution.

As required by reg lation 10 of the Electricity Industry (Independent Market Operator) Repeal Regulations 2018, a final
reconciliation has been un ertaken to determi e the amount of the IMO s operatin  su  lus or deficit with respect to the WEM

an  the GSI.

h  result  of the final reconciliation are:

a final a cu ulated sur lus of $252,5156 forthe WEM; and

* a final accumulated surplus of 5131,136 for the 651.

A  a result of the final r conciliation, the total accumulate  surplus In th  IMO for the Western Australian  overnment Is

specifi d In Mote 2 1  Final Re ondliotlon .

The accumulate  sur luses are to be  istribute  as follows:

AMOUNT ACCU ULATED PAYEE
SURPLUS

5383,702 WEM and GSI Au tralian Energ  Market Operator' 1

See Note 24 'Final  econciliation WA Govern ent Govern ent of Western  ustralia

IP  he Australian Energ  Market Operator Is require  to return the opera ting surplus for the WKM and the GSI to mar et
partici ants in accordance with the relevant WEM Rules and G$l Rules.

Refer to Note 24 'final Re onciliation' for details of the final reconclflatlon,

ta



INDE ENDENT MARKET OPERATOR  

NOTES TO THE FINA CIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE PERIOD 1 JULY 2017 TO 27 APRI  2018

Note 19: Financial Instruments

(a) Financial Risk Management Objectives and Policies

Financial instrume ts field by the IMO are cash an  cash equivalents, receivables and payables. The IPVIO has limited expo ure

to financial risks. The IMO s overall risk management program focuses on  anaging the risks Identified below.

Credit Risk
Credit ris  arises when th re is the possibility of debts owed to the IMO not being paid in accordance with the relevant
contractual obligations resulting In financial loss to die IMO,

The ri k of debts owed to the IMO not be ng p i     ery low. Tbs IMO had a single debtor, AEMO, and the WEM Rules and the
G5I Rules require AE O to pay fees to the IMO, minimisin  the risk of finan i l loss to the I O,

Liquidity Risk
Li uidity risk arises when  he I O is unable to meet its financial obligations as they f ll  ue. The IMO is exposed te liquidity
risk through its trading in the normal cours  of business.

The I O has a pro riate  rocedures to man ge cash flows by monitoring forecast cash flo s to ensure that sufficient fun s

were available to meet it  co mitments.

The IMO manages this risk throu h the follo in  mec ani m :
S* Preparin  for ar  looking cash flo  analysis in relation to its operational, Investing and fin  cing activities;

aintainin  a reputabfe credit profile;
ana ing credit risk related to financial assets;

> Only investing cash  ith major financial institutions; and
- Comparing the maturity profile of financial liabilities  ith the realisation profile of financ al assets.

Market Risk
Market ris  Is th  risk that changes in market prices such as Interest rates will affect t e I O's income or t e v lu  of Its
holdings of financial instru ents. Ot er than as detaile  in the Interest rate sensitivity analysis tabl  at Mate 19(c), the I IO

as not exposed to Interest rate risk.

(b) Categories of Financial Instruments

In addition to cash, the carrying a ounts of each of the follo ing cate ories of financial assets an  financial Liabilities at the
end of the re orting perio  are as follows;

As at Year ende 
27  pr 2018 30 Jun 2017

ote $
Financial A sets.

Cash and cash equivalents 9 1,584,323 1,384,078

Receivables|i1 10 2,175

Total finan ial assets 1,584,323 1,380,253

Financial Liabilities

Other payables 12 52,524

Total financial liabilities - 52,524

01 Thg amount of receivables ex ludes GST  e ov rable from the ATO (statutory receivable).
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INDEPENDENT MARKET O ERATOR

NOTES TO THE FI ANCI L STATEME TS
FOR THE PE IOD 1 JULY 2017 TO 27 APRIL 2018

Note 19: Financial Instruments (continued)

(c) Financial Instrument Disclosu es

Credit risk

The following table discloses the IMO's maximum exposure to credit risk and the ageing analysis of financial assets. The IMO s  a imum exposure to credit risk at the end of
the reporting period is the carrying amount of financial assets as shown below. The table discloses the agein  of financial assets that are past due but not impaired and impaired
financial assets. The table is based on information provided to senior management of the IMO.

The IMO  oes not hold any collateral as security or other credit enhance ent relatin  to the financial assets it holds nor  oes the IMO hold any financial assets that had to
ha e their terms renegotiate  that would ha e other ise resulted in them being past due or impaired.

Ageing analysis of financial assets
Past due but not impaire 

Carrying
Amount

Not  ast
due and not

Impaired

Up to
1  onth

1-3

months
3 months
to 1 year

1-5

years
More
than

5 years

I paired
financial

a  et 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
27 Apr 2018
Cash and cash equi alents 1,584,323 1,584,323
Receivables(a, - - - - - - - -

1,584,323 1,584,323 - - - - - -

30 Jun 2017

Cash and cash equivalents 1,384,078 1,384,078

Receivables 1 2,175 2,175 - - - - - -

1,386,253 1,386,253 - - - - - -

ta| The amount of receivables e cludes GST recoverable from the ATO (statutory receivable).
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INDEPENDENT MARKET OPERATOR

OTES TO THE FI A CIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE PERIOD 1 JULY 2017 TO 27 APRIL 2018

ote 19: Financial Instruments (continued)

(c) Financial Instrument Disclosures (continued)

Li uidity risk and interest rate exposure

The following table details the IMO s  nterest rate exposure and the contractual maturity analysis of financial assets and financial liabilities. The maturity analysis section
includes interest and principal cash flows. The interest rate exposure section analyses only the carrying amounts of each item.

Interest rate exposure and maturity analysis of financial assets and financial liabilities

Interest rate exposure Maturity dates

Weighted
Average
Effecti e Fixed Non-
Interest Carr ing Interest Variable interest

Rate Amount rate interest rate bearing
Nominal
Amount

Up to 1-3 3 months  ore than
1 month months to 1 year 1-5 years 5 years

% $ $ $ $
27 Apr 2018
Financial Assets

Cash and cash equivalents 1.40 1,584,323 1,584,323

$

1,584,323

S $ $ $ $

1,584,323

1,584,323 1,584,323 1,584,323 1,584,323

Financial Liabilities
Other Payables - - - -

. - -
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INDEPENDENT MARKET OPERATOR

NOTES TO THE FINA CIAL ST TEMENTS
FOR THE PERIOD 1 JULY 2017 TO 27 APRIL 2018

ote 19: Financial Instruments (continued)

(c) Finan ial Instrument Disclosures (continued)

Li uidity risk and  nterest rate exposure (continued)

Interest rate exposure and maturity analysis of financial assets and financial liabilities

Interest rate e posure Maturity dates

Weighted
Avera e

Effective
Interest

Rate
Carrying

mount

Fixed
interest

rate

Variable
Interest

rate

Non¬

interest
bearing

Nominal
A ount

Up to
1  onth

1-3

months
3  onths
to 1 year 1-5 years

ore

than
5 years

% $ $ $ s $ $ $ $ S $
SO Jun 2017
Financial Assets

Cash and cash equivalents 1.36 1,384,0 8 1,384,078 - 1,384,078 1,384,078 - - - -

Receivables 1 - 2,1 5 - 2,175 2,175 2,175 - - - -

1,386,253 1,384,078 2,175 1,386,253 1,386,253 - - - -

Financial Liab lities

Other Payables - 52,524 - - 52,524 52,524 52,524 - - - -

52,524 - - 52,524 52,524 52,524 - - - -

ta) The amount of receivables e cludes GST recoverable from the ATO (statutory receivable).
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INDEPENDENT MARKET OPERATOR

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEME TS
FOR THE PERIOD 1 JULY 2017 TO 27 APRIL 2018

ote 19: Financial Instruments (continued)

(c) Fi ancial Instrument Disclosures (contin ed)

interest  ate sonsltMty analysis
The following table represents a summary of the Interest rate sensitivity of the IMO s financial assets ami liabilities at th  end
of the reporting period on the surplus for the period an  equity fora 1% change In interest rates. It is a  ume  that the change

In Inter st rates is held constant throughout the reporting  eriod,

Carrying -100 basis points +100 basis  oints

amount
sur lus Equity Sur lus Equity

27 nr 2018 & $ $ $ $
Financial fisiets
Cash and ca h equi alents 1,SR4,323 (15,843) (15,8 3) 15,8 3 15,843

Total (deweasej/lncrease . (15,8 3) (15,843) 15,843 15,8 3

30 Ji  7012
EVnafirio! Ayets

Cash and cash equivalents 1,384,078 (13,840) (13,8 0) 13,8 0 13,8 0

Total (dccroasej/lncronso (13,840) (13,840} 13,8 0 13,840

Fair vaiues

All financial asssts and llabife recognised in the Statement of Financial Position, whether they are carried at cost or fair
value, are recognised at amounts t at represent a reasonabl  approxi ation of fair value unless otherwise stated in the

a plicable notes,

Note 20: Rela ed Party Transactions

The 1MO Is a statutory corporation that was established on 1 December 2C-34 by the Elect  city Indwsfjy (Independ nt Market
Ope ator) Regulatians 2004 to a minister and operate the  e tern Australian Wholesale Electricity Market. In conducting Its
activities, the iMd was require  to pay va ious taxes an  levies based on the stan ard terms an  conditions that appl  to all
ta  an  levy payers to th  State and entities related to the State,

Kelnte  parties of the IMO include:

• all Mini ters and their  ose family members, and their controlled or jointly c ntrolled entitles;

• all senior officer  and their close f m ly members, an  their  ontrolle  or jointly controlle  cnllties;

• other  epartments an   ublic sector entitle , Inclu ing related bo ies Included in the  hole of government
consoli ated financial state ents;

• associates and joint ventures, that are Inclu e  In the whole of go ernment consolidated fin ncial statements; an 

¦ the Government Employees Superannuation Boar  (GESB).

Significant transactions with  o ernment related entitles

Significant transactions Include:

• superannuation payments to GESB {Note 4  E ployee Benefits Expense'};

• Insurance payments to the Insurance Commission and Rlskcover fun  (Notch 'Su plies  nd Services'|; an 

• remuneration for  e vice   rovi e  by th  Au itor General (Not  21 'Auditor s Remuneration').
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INDEPENDENT MARKET OPERATOR

NOTES TO THE FIN NCIAL STATEMENTS
FO  THE PERIOD 1 JULY 2017 TO 27 APRIL 2018

ote 20: Relate  Party Transactions (continued)

Material t ansactions with related pa ties

T e I O had no material related party transactions with Key Management Personnel or t eir dose fa ily members or their
controlle  (or Jointly controlle ) entities for  isclosure. In relation to  inisters, based on publicly available Information, the
I O had no material related party transactions vrlth any Ministers.

Note 21: Auditor s Remuneration

muneratian paid or payable to the Audi or General In respect of the

au it for the current finan ial  eriod is as follows:

Au iting the ac ounts an  finan iaS statements

1 J l 2D17  Year ende 
27 Apr 2018 30 Jun 2017

$ $

11,560 3,000

Note 22: Contingent Liabilities and Assets
The I O Is not aw re of  ny contingent liabilities or assets at the end of the reporting period.
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INDE ENDENT MARKET OPERATOR

NOT S TO THE FIN NCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE PERIOD 1 JULY 2017 TO 27  P IL 201S

Note 23: Budgetary reporting and ex lanations of major variances

Significant variations between estimates and actual results for 201B, an  between the actual results for the 2018 financial
period and the 2017 financial year ar  sho n below. Narratives are provided for all variances for the  State ent of
Co prehensive Income , the 'Statement of Financial Position  and the  State ent of Cash Flows'.

The actual results for 2018 reflects the operating activities ol t e IMG from 1 July  017 up to and Including 27 April  018, which
is t e dale t e IMG c ased operations. This  epresents pri a ily actual results for 10 months.

Va iance
Notes

Full Year
Bu get

2018

Pre-rata

Budget
2018

Actual
1Jul 2017
-27  pr

20 8

P o-rata
Ac ual

2017

-

Variance
between
pro-rata

udget
and 2018

actual

Variance
bet een

actuals for
2018 an 
p o-rata

2017

Statement of Comprehensi e
Income

$ $ $ $ $ $

. income
I

User c arges and fees 1, 917,000 764,167 916,806 1,2 3,029 152,639 (326,223)

1 Interest re enue 2 39,084 17,148 (19,084) 1,936

Other Income 3 40,000 33,333 " (33,333)

To al Income 957,000 797,500 935,890 1,260,177 138,390 (324,287)

fxpensej

Employee benefits e pense 4. A (626,000) (S21.GG7) (353,7841 (673,516) 167,88 319,732

Supplies an  services S, A (191,116) (159,263) (120,809) (619,275) 38, 54 98,466

A co modation ex ense 6,  (30,000) (25,000) (8,600)
.    

{19,337) 16,400 10,737

Other expenses 7, A (109,884) {91,570) (100,9 3) (102,536) (9,373) 1,593

Total Expenses (957,000) (737,500) (58 ,136) (1,414,66 ) 213,364 830,528

TOTAL COMPREHENSIVE
IN OME FOR THE PERIOD

" 351,754 [1S4, 87] 351,754 506,241

flurfaef and Actual 12018) VamftLVS iVurrotlVes

1 Income from user c arges and fees  ariance of $152,639 (20%) Is due to a full 12 months of revenue collected in 2018.

2. Interest reven e was not bud ete  for resulting in a variance of $19,034 ovei a bu get of $0-

3. Other income variance of $33,333 (100%) Is  ue tn t e sour e of t is re enue being  ai  via a  e uction of the State's

a cumulated surplus in the IMG,  he varian e between t e pro-rata budget and (he actual deduction f om the State s
equity of {$13,235} (6D ]  s mainly  ue te the cos s of obtaining legal a  ice relating to the windin  up of the imo being

lower than forec st,
4. Employe  benefits ex ense Is lo er than budget by $167,883 (32%) due to an overestimate of the pro ision and expense

for a termination redundancy  rovisioned In the 2017 financial year.
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INDE ENDENT MARKET OPERATOR

NOTES TO THE FINA CIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE PERIOD 1 JULY 2017 TO 27 APRIL 2018

Note 23: Budgetary reporting and ex lanations of major variances (continued)

Dudaet and Actual (2018\ Variances Narratives fcantinuedl

5. Supplies and services is lower than budget by $38, 54 (24541 mainly due to travel expenses and insurance premiums bein 

lower than forecast.

6. Accommodation expense Is lower than budget by $16, 00 (66%) due to the IMO terminating its licence agreement to
occu y a ser iced office an  vacating the premises with effect fro  31 October 2017.

7. Other expenses Is higher than budget by $9,373 [110%) mainly  ue to outpla ement support costs for redundant  taff

not b in  bu gete  for,

Aet a) 201fi nn  Actual 2017 Variances Naryatives

A. The 2018 re enue is lo er than 2017 mainly due to lower  mploye  benefits e pense (re ulting from the  lanne  wind

do n of the IMO) and operational e penditure, includi g acco  odation expense and insurance  remiums, being lo er

than forecast Refer to Notes 4, S and 6.
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INDEPENDENT MARKET OPERATOR

NOTES TO THE FINANCI L STATEMENTS
FOR THE PERIOD 1 JULY Z017 TO 27 APRIL 2018

Note 23; Budgetary reporting and explanations of major variances (continued)

Variance
Notes

Full Year
Budget

2018

Actual
s at

27   r 2018

Actual
s at

30 Jun 2017

Variance
between

budget  n 
2018 actual

riance
between

actuals for
2018 an 

2017

i Statement of financial Position $ $ $ $ $
ASSETS
Current  ssets

8, B 200,245Cash an  cash equivalents 1,384,000 ,58 ,323 1,384,078 200,323

Tra e an  other recei ables 9 22,000 16,336 21,773 (5,664) (5, 37)
- 2,175 (415,000)

(2 0,341)
(2, 75)

192,633
Oth r assets 10 15,000

Total Current As ets 1,821,000 1,600,659 1, 08,026

(220,3 1)TOTALASSETS 1,821,000 l,600,651? 1, 08,026 192,633

LIABILITIES
Current Llabilitius

49,0 0 52,523rade and other p yables 11, B 105,047 52,524 so,0'17

Provi ions 12 6 ,000 211,6 4 (64,000) (211,64 )
Total Current liabilities 113,000 105,0 7 264,168 (7,953) (159,121)

I
Non current Liabilities
Pro ision 13 32,000 (32,000) -

Total Non-Cu  ent Liabilities 32,000 (32,000)
(39,953) (159,121)TO AL UABIUTIES 1 5,000 105,0 7 ¦ 26 ,168

351,75 NET  SSETS 1,676,0 0 1, 95,612 1,143,858 (180,388)

EQUITY
ccumulated surplus , C 1,676,000 1,097,873 1,117,971 (578,127) (20,098)

305,673
65,179

WEM accu ulate  surplus/( efidt) 14, C 260,999 (39,674) 266,999
130, 40GSI a cumulated surplus 14, C - 1 130,740 65,561

TOT L EQUITY . 1,676,000 1, 95,612 1,1 3,858 (180,388) 351,754

n !tlnpt and Actual (2018) Variances Narrallvcs

8. Cash and cas  equivalents were higher than budget by $200,323 (14%) mainly due to lowe  expen iture budgeted  ue to
the  lanned wind down of the IMO an  no substantive fun tions In operation since 1 July 2017,

ij. trade and other receivables were lower than budget by $5,664 (26%} mainly due te timing of the lodgement of the
business activity statement with t e  TO.

10, Ot er assets wo e lower than budget by $415,000 (100%) due to thu liming requi ement of the bud et submission - the
opening equity balance  as $532,142 greater than the actual dosing balance at 30 Juno 2017. This difference Is primarily
reflected in the  other ass ts  balance of $415,000.

11, Tra e and Other payables  ere higher t an budget by $56,0 7 (11 %) due to ti in  reasons. The employee  PAYG
a abtu to ATO was on outstan in  liability at 27 A ril 2018.

12, Current pro isions were lower than budget b  $6 ,000 (100 ) due to em loyee redundancy termination costs pai .

13, Non-current provisions were lower than bu get b  $32,0 0 (100%) due to long service leave  rovisions not cr stallising

before or after the IMO dissolved.



INDEPENDENT M RKET OPERATOR

NOT S TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE PE IOD 1 JULY 2017 TO 27 APRIL 2018

Note 23: Budgetary reporting and explanations of major variances (continued)

Bud et and A tual 12018) Variances Narratives /continued)

14. Equity is refl cted at a total level in the budget but is split bet een acc mulated surplus anti WEM and 6SI reserves In

the actual resul s.

Aclual 2018 and Actual 2011

O. Trade and other payables was higher in 2018 by $52,523 (100%) due to timing reasons as a result of the PAYG payable to

ATO at 27 April 2018,
C. Equity Increased by $351,754 (3154)  ue to the current ye r surplus.
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INDEPENDENT MARKET OPER TOR

NOTES TO THE FINA CIAL STATEME TS
FOR THE PERIOD 1 JULY 2017 TO 27  PRIL 2018

Note 23: Budgetary reporting and explanations of major variances (continued)

Variance
Notes

Full Year
Budget

2018

Actual
s at

27 Apr 2018

ctual
s at

30Jun 2017

Variance
between

budget
and 2018

actual

Variance
between

actuals for
2018 and

2017

State ent of Cash Flows $ $ $ $ $
CASH FLOWS FROM
OPERATING ACTIVITIES
User charges and fees D 957,000 916,806 1,491,635 (40,194) (574,829)
Interest received - 19,08 20,577 19,084 (1,493)
Goods and Services Ta  net

1 receipts/( ayments)

- 5, 37 (16,000) 5,437 21,437

Employee benefits e pense 15, D (626,OCO) ( 62,382) (71 ,800) 163,618 252, 18

Sup lies and services 16, D (191,116) (169,157) (707,000) 21, 59 537,843
A co mo ation e pen e 17, D (30,OCO) (8,600) (23,974) 21,400 15,374

Other expenses 18, D (109,884) (100,943) (123,0 2) 8,941 2,099

Net cash pro ided/ (used in)
operatin  activities

200,245 (72,60 ) 200,245 272,849

et (decrease) increa e in cash
and cash equi alent 

200,2 5 (72,60 ) 200,2 5 272,849

Cash and cash equivalents at
bepifining of financial pariad

1,384,008 1,38 ,078 1, 56,632 78 (72,60 )

Cash an  cash e ui alent  at end
of financial period

19,  

j
1,38 ,000 1,584,323 1,38 ,078 200,323 200,245

tludnet and Actu l (20181 Variances Nacrativi-s

15, Employee benefits expense Is lower than budget by $163,618 (26%) due to an overestimate of the provision and   pense
fora termination re undancy provisioned in th  2017 financial year.

16, Sup lies and setvices Is lo er than bu get by $21,959 (11%) mainly  ue to Insurance premiums being lower than forecast.

17, Accommo ation expense is lower than budget by $21, I00 (71%) due to the IMO terminating its licence agree ent to

occupy a serviced office and  a ating th  premises  ith effect from 31 Octo er 2017,

18, This expense  ainly reflects the services fees pain' to AEMO by the IMO under a Services Agreement, The underspend of

$8,941 (9S4)  as mainly duo to AEMO waiving the ser ices  ee for January 2Qifi.
19, Cas  an  ca   equi alents were higher than budget  y $200,323 (14%) mainly due to lower e ployee benefits expense

a   operational e pen iture, Including accommodation e pense and insurance  remiums, being lower than forecast.

Refer to Notes 15,16 and 17,

Actual 2018 and A tual 2017 Ufln'onces lYiVTOtiVer

p, The 2018 cash and cash equivalents is higher than 2017  ainly  ue to lower e ployee benefits e pense and supplies an 

services reflecting the  lanne   ind  o n of the IMO,
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INDEPENDENT MA KET OPERATOR

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE PERIOD X JULY 2017 to 27 AP IL 2018

No e 24: Final Reconciliation

Regulation 10 of the Electricity Industry (In ependent Market Operator) Itepeai fiegulatians 2018 requires that a final
reconciliation of the IMO's income and expenditure Is undertaken to determine whether, im ediately before the repeal  ay

(l.e, 27 April 20181, the IMG had:
* an operating surplus or deficit in relation to the recovery of the costs of performing Its functions under the WEM

Regulations; an 
* an operating  urplus or deficit In relation to the recovery oi the costs of performing  s functions under the GSI

Regulations.

in accordance with clause 1.2S.2 of the WEM Rules and rule 5(2) of Schedule 3, Part 2 of the C3SI Rules, an operatin  surpl   Is
to be distributed to, or an operating  eficit is to be re overed from,  arket  artici ants.

V/acation Ap roach

The IMG h s adopte  the following a  roach to allocate Inc  e a d ex enses to the WEM, GSI and the Western Australian

government, the "State  .
(a) For the period 1 July 2017 to 30 September 2017, general operatin  e  enses (i.e. e  enses that are not WEM-sped iC

expensesor GSI-speciflc expenses) are allocated B8%toWEMand 12% to GSI (consistent  /ith historical practice).
(b) For t e  eriod 1 October 2017 to 27 April 2018 (inclusive) and transactions  ost 27  pril 2018, any  eneral operatin 

e  enses {i 0: e  enses that are not WEM- pecific expenses or GS!-spedflc expenses) are allocated 1D0K to the WEM.
(c) From the period f om 1 May 2013, all b nk charges e.g. account fees and audit certificate, and interest revenue received

are allocated 100% to the State.
fd| In addition, WEM-specific  osts are allocated to the WEM, an  GSI-speciflc costs are to he allocated to the GSI.
[e) Legal fees, consultants' ad ice and fees relatin  to the  indin  up of the I G o e allocated to the State.
|f) Interest revenue (to 30 April 2018) Is allocated to the  EM (consistent with historical pracliee).
|g) Refund  ! the security bond relating to t e IMO’s licence to occupy a ser i ed office between 1 October 2 16 an  31

October 2017 is alloca e  88%  o WEM and 12% to GSI co sistent  ith the allo ation of the expense when the se urity
bond was paid.

This approach is consistent wi h the IMO's  017-18 Ope ational Plan and budget a proved by the  inister or, In the case o 
ot er e  enses allocated to the State, as appro ed by the State,
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INDEPENDENT MARKET OPERATOR

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEME TS
FOR THE PERIOD 1 JULY 2017 to 27 APRIL 2018

Note 24: Final Reconciliation (continued)

a) STATEME T OF CO  REHENSIVE INCOME

I I TOTAL
--

Uul 17 to 30 Se  17 (a)
| 1 Oct 17 to 27 Apr 18(b) Uul 17 to

27 Apr 18
28 Apr 18  o 14  ug 18 (c) 1 Jul 17  o 14 Au   8

1 $ 4 $ $ 1 s
( WEM GSI State TOTAL WEM GSI State TOTAL TOT L WEM GSI State TOTAL WEM GSI State TOTAL
; j . | 1

INCOME
User charges &
fees

387,252 52,806 - 440,058 476,748 - - 476,748 916,806 - - - - 864,000 52,806 - 916,806

Interest revenue
if)

5,QB8 5,088 13,996 - 13,996 19,084 ¦ - 8,090 8,090 19,084 - 8,090 27,17 

! Total Income
I

392,340 52,806 - 445,146 490,744 - - 90,744 935,890 - - 8,090 8,090 383,08 52,806 8,090 943,980

EXPENSES !
Employee
benefits expense

90,099 3,629 ¦ 93,728 280,848 (20,792) * 260,056 353,78 14,368 ¦ 14,368 385,315 (17,163) - 368,152

Supplies &
! services (d), (e)

48,684 542 49,226 47,704 3,781 20,098 71,583 120,809 2,969 - 51 3,020 99,356 4 24 20,149 123,829

Acco modation
expense (g}

6,172 212 - 6,38 1,962 254 - 2,216 8,600 (2,90 ) (396) • (3,300) 5,230 70 - 5,300

! Other expenses 27,471 - 27,471 73,472 - - 73, 72 109,9 3 - - - - 100,943 . . 100,943
Total Expenses 172,426 ,383 - 176,809 03,986 (16,757) 20,098 407,327 584,136 14, 33 1396) 51 1 ,088 590,844 (12,769) 20,149 598,224
SUR LUS FOR
THE PERIOD TO
BE RETURNED TO

; MARKET
i PARTICIPANTS

AND THE STATE

219,91 48,423 268,337 86,758 16,757 (20,098) 83,417 351,754 (14,433) 396 8,039 (5,998) 2 2,240 65,575 (12,059) 345,756

TOTAL
j CO PREHE SIVE
| I COME FOR THE

PERIOD

219,914 8,423 268,337 86,758 16,757 (20,098) 83, 17 351,754 (1 , 33) 396 8,039 (5,998) 292,2 0 65,575 (12,059) 345,756

;
OPENING
SURPLUS AT
1JUL17

1,143,858 (39,67 ) 65,561 131 ,971 1,143,858

aOSING
ACCUMULATED
SURPLUS

'

1, 95,612

i
252,565 131,136 1,105,912 1,489,614
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INDEPENDENT MARKET OPERATOR

NOTES TO THE FI ANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE PERIOD 1 JULY 2017 to 27 APRIL 2018

Note 24: Final  econciliat on (continued)

a) STATE ENT OF COMPREHENSIVE INCOME (continued)

Movements post 27  pril 2018
Opening surplus as at 27 April 2018
Interest received

Bank F es and charges

RiskCaver Insuranc 

Payroll tax
Accommodation security bond refund
Total

Closing  urplus as at 14 August 20 8

$
351,754

8,090

(51)
(2,969)

(14,368)
3,300

(5,998)
345,756
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INDEPENDENT MARKET OPERATOR

OTES TO THE FIN NCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE PERIOD 1 JULY 2017 to 27 APRIL 2018

ote 24: Final Reconciliation (continued)

a) STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITIO 

¦ As at 27 April 2018 As at 14 Au ust 2018
$ S

WEM GSI State ! TOTAL EM GSI State TOTAL

ASSETS
Current  ssets

Cash and cash equivalents 282,836 138, 94 1,162,993 1,584,323 252,566 131,136 1,105,912 1,489,614
Other receivables 2,916 1, 29 11,991 16,336 - - - .

Total Current Assets 285,752 1 139,923 1,174,984 1,600,659 252,566 131,136 1,105,912 1,489,614

1 TOTAL ASSETS 285,752 139,923 1,174,984 1,600,659 252,566 131,136 1,105,912 1,489,614

LIABILITIES
Current Liabilities ¦
Other payables 18,753 9,183 77,111 105,0 7 - - -

Total Current Liabilities 18,753 9,183 77,111 105,047 - " ? -

TOTAL LIABILITIES 18,753 9,183 77,111 105,0 7 - |

NET ASSETS 266,999 130,740 1,097,873 1,495,612 252,566 131,136 1,105,912 1,489,614 i

EQUITY
Accumulated surplus111 - - 1,097,873 1,097,873 - - 1,105,912 1,105,912
WEM acc mulated surplus111 266,999 - 266,999 252,566 - - 252,566
GSI accu ulated surplus111 130,740 - 130,740 - 131,136 - 131,136
TOTAL EQUITY 266,999 I 130,740 1,097,873 1,495,612 252,566 131,136 1,105,912 1, 89,614

111 Amounts as at 14 August 2018 were distributed to WEM, GSI and the State on or before 14 August 2018. Refer also to Hotels  Events Occurring After the End of the Reporting Period'.
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INDEPENDENT MARKET OPERATOR

NOT S TO THE FI A CIAL STATEME TS
FOR THE PERIOD 1 JULY 2017 to 27 APRIL 2018

Note 24: F nal Reconciliation ( ontinued}

b) STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITIO  (continued)

Movements post 27 A ril 2018
Net Assets as at 27 A ril 2018

Net decrease in cosh and cash equivalents
N t de rease in other receivables - GST refu d

Net decrease in other payables

Total

Net Assets as at 14  ugust 2018

$
1,495,612

(94,709)
(16,336)
105,047
(5,998)

1, 89,614



INDEPENDENT MARKET OPERATOR

OTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE PERIOD 1 JULY 2017 to 27 APRIL 2018

ote 24: Final Reconciliation (continued)

c) STATE ENT OF CASH FLOWS

Period: 1 July 17 to 27 Apr 18 Period: 28 Apr 18 to 1  Aug 18
$ S

WEM GSI State Total WEM SI Sta e Total

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTVITIES

eceipts

ser charges and fees 864,000 52,806 - 916,806 - - _ _
Interest received 19,08 - - 19,084 - - 8,090 8,090
Goods and Services Tax net receipts/lpayments) 5,437 - 5,437 2,917 1,428 11,991 16,336 J
Total Recei ts 888,521 52,806 9 1,327 2,917 1,428 20,081 24, 26 I

1
Payments

Employee benefits expen e 479,545 (17,163) - 462,382 33,122 9,182 77,111 119,415 !
Sup lies and services 144,736 ,323 20,098 169,157 2,969 _ 51 3,020 i
Acco  odation e  ense 8,13 466 - 8,600 (2,904) (396) - (3,300) i
Other e  enses 70,725 30,218 - 100,943 - -
Total Payments 703,140 17,844 20,098 7 1,082 33,187 8,786 77,162 119,135

Net cash provided hy/(used in) operating activities 185,381 34,962 (20,098) 200,245 (30,270) (7,358) (57,081) (94,709)

Net increase/(decrease)  n cash and cash equi alents 185,381 3 ,962 (20,098) 200,245 (30,270) (7,358) (57,081) (94,709)
Cash and cash equi alents at the beginning of  eriod 97,455 103,532 1,183,091 1,384,078 282,836 138,494 1,162,993 1,584,323

CASH AND C SH EQUIVALE TS AT THE END OF PERIOD 282,838 138,49 1,162,993 1,584,323 252,566 131,136 1,105,912 1,489,61 

SURPLUS FU DS DISTRIBUTED ON 14  UGUST2018(»
[ (252,566) (131,136) (1,105,912) (1, 89,61 )

111 Bank a count closed on 14 August 2018. Interest revenue of $669 on closing paid to the State.



Appendix B. Auditor General s Opinion

Auditor General

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR S REPORT

To the Parliament of  estern Australia

I DEPE DE T M RKET OPER TOR

Opinion
I have audited the financial report of the Independent Market Operator (the Corporatio ), which
comprises the Statement of Financial Position as at 27 April 2018, t e Statement of
Comprehensive Inco e, Statement of Changes in Equity and State ent of Cash Flows for the
penod then en ed, and notes com r sing a summary of significant accounting policies a d
other explanato y information, and the Reporting Officer declaration.

In  y opinion, the financial report of the Indepen ent Market Operator is In accordance with
schedule 3 of the Electricity Industr  (Independent Market Operator) Regulations 2004
I clu ing:

(a) giving a true and fair  iew of the Corporation's financial position as at 27 April 2018 and
of its performance for the period then en ed; and

b) co plying with Australian Accounting Standards and the Corporations Regulations
2001.

Emphasis of  atter   Basis of Preparation
I dra  attention to Note 1 (b) of the financial statement which discloses that the Independent

arket Operator cease  operations on 27 April 2018, but continued In existence for limited
pur oses specified in the Elect icity Industry (Independent Mar et Ope ator) Repeal
Regulations 2018. Consequentl , the financial statements have been prepare  on a liquidation
basis My opinion is not modified in respect of this  atter.

Basis for Opinion
I conducted my audit in  ccordance  ith the Australian Auditing Standards. My res onsibilities
un  r those standards are further described in the Au itor's Res onsibiliti s for the Audit of the
Financial Report section of my re ort. I am independent of the Independent  arket Operator In
accordance with the Auditor Gene al Act 2006 and the rele ant ethical requirements of the
Accountin  Professional and Ethical Standards Board's APES 110 Cod  of Ethics for
Prof ssional Acco ntants (the Code) that are relevant to my audit of the financial report, i have
also fulfilled my other ethical responsibilities in accordance  ith the Code. I believe that the
audit evidence I ha e obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for  y opinion.

Responsibility of the Re orting Officer for the Financial Report
The Corpo ation cease  operations under the Elect icity Industry (Independent   rket
Operato ) R p al Regulations 2018 on 27 April 2018. The  inister appointed a R  orting
Officer under section  of the Re eal Regulations  ho is responsible for the preparation of the
financial report that gives a true and fair vie  in accor ance  ith  ustralian Accou ting
Sta  ar s and schedule 3 of the Electricit  Ind stry (Independent Ma ket O erato )
Reg lations 2004. The Reporting Officer’s responsibility also includes such internal control as
the Re orting Officer determines is necessary to enable the preparation of a financial report
that gi es a true an  fair view and is free fro  material  isstatem nt,  hether due to frau  or
error.
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Auditor's Re ponsibility for the Audit of the Financial Report
The objectives of my audit are lo obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial
re ort as a whole is free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to
issue an auditor's report that includes my o inion. Reasonable assurance Is a high level of
assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conduct d in acco dance with Australian
Auditing Standards will al ays  etect a material misstatement   en it exists. Misstatements
can arise from fraud or error and are consi ere  material If, indivi ually or in t o aggregate,
they coul  reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the
basis of the fina cial report.

As part of an audit In accor anc  with Australian Au iting Stan ards, I exercise professional
j dg ent a d  aintain professional scept cism throughout the audit. I also:

- Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial report, whether
due to frau  or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks,
and obtain au it evi ence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for my
opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement rasutting from frau  Is higher
than for one resulting fro  error, as fraud may invol e collusion, forgery, intentional
omissions, misrepresentations, or the o erride of inte  al cont ol

- Obtain an un erstanding of internal control rele ant to the audit in order to desi n audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the pur ose of
e pressing an o inion on the effectiveness of the Co poration's internal cont ol,

- Evaluate the a pro riateness of accounting policies use  an  the reasonableness of
accounting esti ates and relate   isclosures made by the R porting Officer.

- Evaluate the o erall presentation, structu e and content of the financial report, including
the disclos res, and   ether the financial report represents the underlying transactions
and events  n a   nner that achieves fair presentation.

I com unicate  ith the Reporting Officer regarding, a ong other  atters, the planne  scope
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in
internal control that I identify during m  audit.

Matte s Relating to the Electronic Publication of t e Audited Financial R port
This auditor s report relates to the financial report of the In ependent  arket Operator for the
period ended 27  pril 2016 inclu ed on the Corporation's  ebsite. The Corpo ation s
management is responsible for the int g ity of the Corporation s  ebsite. This audit  oes not
provide assurance on the integrity of t e Corporation's website. Th  au itor's report refers only
to the financial re ort described above. It does not provide an opinion on any other infor atio 

hich ma  ha e been hy e linked to/from these financial report. If users of (he financial report
are concerned with the Inherent risks arisin  f om publication on website, the  are advised to
refer to t e hard copy of the audited financial report to confirm the infomialion contained in this

ebsite v rsion of the financial report,

CAROLINE SPENCER
AUDITOR GE ERAL
FOR WESTERN AUSTR LIA
Perth,  estern Australia
/S  August 2018
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Report on the observance by the Independent Market Operator s staff of the
Code of Conduct and Minimum Standards for the period

1 July 2017 to 27 April 2018 (inclusi e) ( Reporting Period )

23 August 2018

The Electricity Industry (I dependent Market O erator) Regulations 2004 (now repealed) ("IMO
Regulations ), under which the Independent Market Operator ( IMO”) operated, required the
IMO Board to develop and establish minimum standards to apply to staff with regard to merit,
equity and probity ( HR Standards”), and a Code of Conduct, after consultation with the
Commissioner for Public Sector Standards.

The IMO Regulations required the IMO to submit a report to the Minister for Energy annually
regarding the observance by members of the staff of the Code of Conduct and the HR
Standards.

There were no breaches of either the HR Standards or the Code of Conduct during the Reporting
Period.

The IMO Board endorsed an Employee Handbook in June 2009 which contained revised HR
Standards and a Code of Conduct, subject to consideration of feedback from the Commissioner
of Public Sector Standards. Complimentary feedback was received from the Commissioner in
August 2009.

The Employee Handbook was updated annually and approved by the IMO Board. The last
review of the IMO Employee Handbook was approved by the Board in February 2017.

Existing employees were provided with a copy of the revised Employee Handbook and
acknowledged the changes by signing an acceptance of the HR Standards and the Code of
Conduct.

New employees were made aware of the IMO s HR Standards and Code of Conduct through
their induction and were provided with a copy of the Employee Handbook.

The IMO ensured the principles in the Code of Conduct formed part of, and were reflected in,
everyday business activities in recognition of the value of ethical behaviour to its business.

PAULINE BURTON
REPORTING OFFICER

(Appointed by the Minister for Energy in accordance with regulation 8(2) of the Electricity
Industry (Independent Market Operator) Repeal Regulations 2018)


